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A GRET MEEING.School worlc, and sometimes nearly a Ilun-
A GILAT METING.dred other things that corne before it lu the

Questlof.-Where was it? wafy of Cliurch interests and work.
Answer.-In Winnipeg. Q.-How is the work of the Assembly
Q.-Whien -vas it? Carrie(l on?
A.-Fromf lOth to 17th of June. A.-The forenoon and afteriwoon sessions
Q.-Whiat wvas it? arc usually devoted to business, and the
A.-The General Assembiy of our Çhurch. evening sessions are more for the publie,
Q.-Howv often does it meet? with addresses on sucli subJects as Home
A.-yearIly, on the second Wednesday Of an Foreign Missions, and other subjeets

June. This year Thursclay. connected with the work of the Church.
Q.-Who compose it? Q.-Wliy does the Assembly meet iu dif-
A.-Each presbytery chooses annuallY ferent places, rather than lu one place?

one-fourtlh of Its mlinisters and an equal .A.-Because it gives more ministers and
number of eIdercs to go to the Assembly. eiders a chance to attend, and makes more

Q.-IIow many Presbyterîes are there lu people acquainted with the work of our
our Cliurchi to send representatives? Churelch

A.-Fifty, and three lu the Foreign Field. Q.-Howv many other Church Courts are
Q.-Do ail go wvho are chosen? theîre ln the Presbyterian Church?
A.-No; froni the farthest off presbyteries A.-There are three others besides the

not many attend. General Assembiy, viz., the Session, the
Q.-How many wvere there this tinie? Presbytery, and thje Synod.
A.-More than three hundred ministers Q.-Wliat is the Session?

and eiders A-hr soei ahcnrgto n
Q.-Whiere does it usutaliy meet?A.Teiesonlueciogratnad

A.-n te dffeen lage itls fomHall_ i consists of the minister and eiders.
A.-n tv? iffren lage itis fomQ.-What is the Presbytery?

fax toWWnnnpegg? A.-It consists of the ministers *of several
Qý.-Hov often bias it 'net in WnPe cungregations, Us'ually from fifteen to thirty,
A.-Once before, ten years ago. and an eider from eacii of these congrega-
Q.-How hias our Ohurcli grown in Win- tions.

nipeg in that timie? Q.-Whiat is a Synod?
A.-Then thiere were two Presbyterian; A.-It consists of a number of Presby-

ccngregations theie; now there are eight. teries? P
Q.-How long does the Assembly usually Q.-How mnany Synods are there lu our

remiain lu session? Cliurch?
A.--About a week, sometimes a day or A.-Six. Can you give their names?

twvo longer. Q.-How many churches and preachîng
Q.- Whiat els the Moderator? stations are there ail over our Church?
A.-Thoe President or Chiairman, who is' A.-2,432.

4,hosen at the beginning of each meeting. Q.- What proportion of thiese are sta-
Q.-WhVlat clops the Assembiy (I0? 1tions iu Home Mission Fields?
A.-lt receives reports of ail the wvork of jA.-Nearly one-hiaif.

different kinds thiat lias been doue during Q -Whlat does this teacli us?
the year, revicws it, and plans for the rom-! A.-The importance of caring for our
ing year. Home Mission wvork.

Q. What hlid of wvork does it revlCw Q.--How many famnilles and communi-
andl plan? cants are there iu our Churchi?

A.-Colicg-e wvork. Homie Missions, Foreign A.-102,213 familles, and 196,404 commu-
lUissions, French Evangelization, Sabbatii nicants.


